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February 27, 2023
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55 Margaret Street
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Dear Valued Business Owner,
The Class of 2023 and the Class of 2024 at Monson High School are collaborating to bring back a beloved community event:  The
COLOR RUN 5K WALK/RUN.

All profits raised will go to support the Junior and Senior class.  They have both been limited with opportunities to raise funds given
the COVID 19 pandemic.  Senior year events create memories we hope will last these students a lifetime.  Additionally, it is our hope
this event creates an annual community event to bring people together, get moving in the Spring and allow the kids to work together to
planning and building leadership skills.

Our 5K events in the past have been very well attended by families and students. The event brings families, friends and supporters of
our schools together.   Community is what connects us all!  While supporting our schools, we can reach some personal fitness goals
and support a healthy lifestyle. That’s a double win!!! This year’s event will begin with a free yoga session.  We’ll have an opportunity
to warm up together with local fitness coaches and finish the day with a free kids run around the track (up to age 8 to support our
young athletes).

How can you help?
1. $150 donation allows your business to be highlighted with a logo on the back of our race t-shirts.
2. $ 75 donation allows your business name to be listed on the back of our race t-shirts.
These t-shirts are available to the first 100 registrants and we will have shirts available the day of the event for purchase.  Support
from local businesses and families make this event possible.

Please email your logo digitally to lisa_ronaldson@hotmail.com or mail check to Monson Public Schools, c/o Lisa Ronaldson, 55
Margaret Street, Monson, MA 01057. Checks can be made out to MONSON HIGH SCHOOL.  Our deadline for sponsorship is March
17, 2023.

Thank you in advance for your continued support!

Sincerely,

Lisa Ronaldson
Race Coordinator

The Monson Public Schools provide Equal Educational and Employment Opportunities
without regard to race, color, sex, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity and disability.

If you need assistance translating this document into a language other than English, please contact the district’s Coordinator of English Language
Learners at 413-267-4150 x 409

Si necesita ayuda que traduce este documento en un idioma de otra manera que inglés, contacta por favor Coordinador del distrito de Estudiantes
ingleses de Idioma en 413-267-4150 X 409

Если Вы нуждаетесь в помощи, переводящей этот документ на язык кроме английского языка, пожалуйста свяжитесь с Координатором района
английских Языковых Учеников в 413-267-4150 x 409

如果你需要除了英语将这份文件翻译成一种语言的帮助，请在 413-267-4150 x 409  联系英语学习者的地区的协调人.


